
Department of Economics  Illinois State University 

Scott M. Elliott   
Undergraduate Scholarship Application  

 Scott Elliott established a $250,000 endowment shared equally among the Departments of  
Economics, Philosophy, and Sociology-Anthropology to advance the mission and vision of each  
Department.  Mr. Elliott received his bachelor’s degree in Economics in 1985. The Scott Elliott 
Undergraduate Scholarship was established to provide support to a student in economics who has 
exhibited academic excellence.      

Value of Award: at least $1000, final amount determined by endowment performance  

Eligibility: Economics majors with at least 75 hours of academic credit at the time of application. 
Applicants must also be enrolled for at least one semester following the semester in which they 
apply for the award.  For instance, if a student applies in Spring 2020, s/he is eligible for this 
award even if they plan to graduate in December 2020.  Preference will be given to applicants 
that have established an outstanding academic record. Though a student may apply for both the F. 
Russell Glasener-Economics Advisory Board Scholarship and the Scott M. Elliott Scholarship, a 
student cannot be selected for both scholarships in the same academic year.

Instructions: Submit completed application, course list, and essay to the Department of 
Economics (STV 425) by March 25. Type or clearly print the information requested.  

Name: ________________________________________   UID: _________________________  

Local Address: _________________________________________________________________  

ISU Email Address: ________________@ilstu.edu    Phone #: ___________________________  

Semester Hours Completed   Overall: _______        In Major: _______  

Cumulative GPA    Overall: _______        In Major: _______  

Supplemental Materials:   

1. Provide a list of all Economics courses completed and grades received.  A printout from
MyIllinoisState “progress to degree” is preferred.

2. Submit a one-page essay explaining why you believe you should be selected as this
year’s recipient of the Scott M. Elliott Undergraduate Scholarship.  Discuss your
experiences as a student, career goals, and financial need.

3. A recommendation from one faculty member should be sent directly to the Chairperson
of the Department of Economics by the application deadline (March 25).

Faculty Name: ____________________________________


